
HOOVER MOVING AUCTION 
Saturday, June 18, 2022 @ 10AM

2487 Little Soap Rd, Bloomfi eld, IA
Directions: Approx. 4 miles South of Ottumwa on Hwy 63. Just past BP turn 
West/right on to Little Soap Rd, continue for approx. 1.5 mile to auction 
location. Follow auction signs.
Vehicle: 2002 Monte Carlo SS w/109,000 miles.
Appliances/Furniture: Frigidaire front load washer & dryer, Kenmore side 
x side refrigerator w/ice & water in door, Nostalgic red mini fridge, small 
chest type deep freeze, gas grill (used 2x), metal cabinet w/enamel top, 
China hutch, enamel top drop leaf table, tan recliner, rocker recliners, Oak 
kitchen table w/4 chairs & leaf, kitchen pantry w/glass doors, small pot bel-
ly stove, short church pew, roll front enamel top cupboard, 4 drawer dress-
er, book shelf, wash stand, western bench, dresser w/shelf top, day bed, 
portable fi replace, oval kitchen table, small cabinet w/drawers & doors, 2 
door hutch w/glass doors, wood high chairs, side tables, coffee table, & 
more.
Advertising: Morell calendars: 1919, 1926, 1948; Ottumwa Dairies milk jug, 
Popsicle 5 cent sign, & more
Collectibles: Tom’s peanut jar, several cookie jars, green depression bowl w/
mixer top, cast iron Black Americana woman, green depression cookie jar, 
cast iron kettle, large milk glass jar, 3 Kit Cat clocks, Precious Moments, 
children’s metal toy washer/dryer & refrigerator, Coca-Cola memorabilia, 
mini mixer replicas, Betty Boop items, small sewing machine replicas, Ar-
chie Bunker “grandson” doll, fi gurines, & more.
Outdoor/Misc: iron wheel bench, bale forks, potato plow, toolbox, patio 
furniture, various tools, garage shelving, work benches, 3100 psi power 
washer, concrete lawn statues, yard décor, Large Abbot & Costello stat-
ues, big Santa Claus fi gure, blue metal kitchen chair, vintage radio replica, 
numerous dolls, pictures, lots of western home décor, large amount of nice 
Christmas items including lighted yard mold & more.
Auctioneers Note: This will be a large auction of unique & well-maintained 
items and household goods You will want to attend this one!

 Announcements made day of the sale take precedence over all ads. 
ALL ITEMS SOLD AS IS!

ID’S REQUIRED FOR BIDDING NUMBER.   Terms: Cash, Check & Credit Cards

  TJ DeMoss, Auctioneer 641-799-2323
Cori DeMoss 515-249-5745

Find us on Facebook! 
demossauction.com


